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A journey into the worldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s original extreme sport: downhill ski racing.Harnessing

natureÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most powerful forces, elite downhillers descend icy, rugged slopes at speeds

cresting 90 miles per hour. For decades, American skiers struggled to match their European

counterparts, and until this century the US Ski Team could not claim a lasting foothold on the roof of

the Alps, where the sportÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s legends are born.Then came a fledgling class of American

racers that disrupted the Alpine racing world order. Led by Bode Miller and Lindsey Vonn, Julia

Mancuso and Ted Ligety, this band of iconoclasts made a place for their country on some of the

worldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most prestigious race courses. Even as new technology amplified the

sportÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s inherent danger, the US Ski Team learned how to win, and they changed downhill

racing forever.The Fall Line is the story of how it all came together, a deeply reported reconstruction

of ski racingÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most dramatic season. Drawing on more than a decade of research and

candid interviews with some of the sportÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most elusive figures, award-winning journalist

Nathaniel Vinton reveals the untold story of how skiers like Vonn and Miller, and their peers and

rivals, fought for supremacy at the Olympic Winter Games.Here is an authoritative portrait of a

group of men and women taking mortal risks in a bid for sporting glory. A white-knuckled tour

through skiingÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s deep traditions and least-accessible locales, The Fall Line opens up the

sexy, high-stakes world of downhill skiingÃ¢â‚¬â€¢its career-ending crashes, million-dollar

sponsorship deals, international intrigue, and showdowns with nature itself.With views from the

starting gate, the finish line, and treacherous turns in between, The Fall Line delivers the adrenaline

of one of the worldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most beautiful and perilous sports alongside a panoramic view of

skiingÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s past, present, and future.
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Ã¢â‚¬Å“Set against the backdrop of spectacular mountains, VintonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s account combines

history, biography, corporate politics, and environmental issues into a compelling narrative detailing

the past and present of Alpine ski racing.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Craig Clark, BooklistÃ¢â‚¬Å“Great sportswriting

takes readers where they never thought they would go. This is the ride you are in for with The Fall

Line, Nathaniel VintonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s painstakingly researched and richly reported look at downhill ski

racing.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - James Hill, The Washington PostÃ¢â‚¬Å“This is a ripping, compulsively readable,

deeply reported journey into the sporting worldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s least-known subcultures. Nathaniel Vinton

delivers the danger, the surprises, and the high-octane personalities that will take readers to the

edge, and then past it.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Daniel Coyle, New York Times best-selling author of The Secret

Race and The Talent CodeÃ¢â‚¬Å“The Fall Line unfolds like an exhilarating downhill race.

Chronicling the lead-up to the 2010 Winter Olympics, Nathaniel Vinton weaves deftly between

technical descriptions of the art of skiing and intimate portraits of the sportÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s motley band of

luminaries. This is as inside as an account can be of one of the most exciting seasons in American

sports history.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - David Epstein, author of The Sports Gene: Inside the Science of

Extraordinary Athletic PerformanceÃ¢â‚¬Å“Nathaniel VintonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s reporting skill and skiing

expertise underpin this thrill ride with the US Ski Team. All the politics and drama around the making

of a US dynasty are delivered with new insights and details on its daringÃ¢â‚¬â€¢and sometimes

rebelliousÃ¢â‚¬â€¢stars. You donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know Bode Miller or Lindsey Vonn until you read The

Fall Line.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Selena Roberts, filmmaker, best-selling author, and former sports writer for the

New York Times and Sports IllustratedÃ¢â‚¬Å“The Fall Line is a riveting, richly informed ride down

the worldÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s most renowned ski slopes, chronicling the ascendance of American skiing and

the outsized stars, Bode Miller and Lindsey Vonn, who epitomize it.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Wayne Coffey, author

of The Boys of WinterÃ¢â‚¬Å“One of the best books written about the world of professional ski

racing.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Kirkus ReviewsÃ¢â‚¬Å“[A]n intriguing book that will be devoured by fans as well

as those who donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know a slalom from a super G.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Publishers

WeeklyÃ¢â‚¬Å“Shines at making the sportÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s finer points accessible. . . . YouÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re

rooting for each skier that comes out of the starting gate.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Amanda Ruggeri, Powder

MagazineÃ¢â‚¬Å“[T]he finest book ever written about World Cup racingÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ Worth reading for

its portrayal of Bode Miller aloneÃ¢â‚¬â€¢as nuanced as Miller is complicatedÃ¢â‚¬â€¢itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s



richly detailed and vivid throughout, informed by VintonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s unrivaled behind-the-scenes

access to the sportÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s athletes, coaches, and peripheral players. His love of the sport and

respect for the courage of its heroes shines through on every page. At last, American ski racing gets

the book it deserves.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Joe Cutts, Skiing MagazineÃ¢â‚¬Å“A classic study of the way

[Bode] Miller and [Lindsey] Vonn came their separate ways to the top of the sport. Vinton tells a

complex story involving dozens of racers, coaches, technicians, sponsors and family members.

Ã¢â‚¬Â¦ His turn-by-turn descriptions of the ways skiers win Ã¢â‚¬â€œ or crash Ã¢â‚¬â€œ in

significant races are among the best youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll find in the literature. The Fall Line is a

must-read for ski racing fans.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Seth Masia, Skiing HistoryÃ¢â‚¬Å“Nathaniel Vinton has

written what may be the best book ever about the U.S. Ski Team and the highest levels of alpine ski

competition. Vinton has been one of the most astute observers of ski racing for more than a dozen

years, with both a writerÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s instinct for telling a good story and an insiderÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

knowledge of the sport. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦ Even if you donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t care about ski racing, you find yourself

rooting for these athletes. And even if you know what happened, you find your pulse racing as you

read about it.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Skiracing.comÃ¢â‚¬Å“A page turner that keeps you on the edge of your

seat, wanting to know whatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s next. [Nate Vinton is] a great reporter but also a wry

wordsmith.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - John Laconte, Vail DailyÃ¢â‚¬Å“[A] superbly crafted account of how the U.S.

ski team, led by Vonn, Miller, Mancuso, and Ligety, evolved from a D-list squad in the 1990s into a

ski racing powerhouse by 2010, and how in the process, they changed the sport forever.Ã¢â‚¬Â• -

Kelley McMillan, Outside OnlineÃ¢â‚¬Å“Most of the world tunes into ski racing only every four

years, and Vinton capitalizes on the opportunity to detail what happens in between, with so much

more involved in the sport than just preparing for the Olympics.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Kurt Kragthorpe, The Salt

Lake TribuneÃ¢â‚¬Å“Exhaustively well-reported and colorfully toldÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ Through it all, you hear

VintonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s heart beating, pounding actually. He loves ski-racing people, the places, the

blinding magic of that elite snowy world. And, with that, you swim easily with his story as if carried

on a current.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Biddle Duke, The Stowe ReporterÃ¢â‚¬Å“Mr. Vinton has stamped his cold

feet by many a finish corral; he knows his racing history, and he quickly and deftly renders the

supporting cast in this dramaÃ¢â‚¬â€¢the umlauted adversaries from the traditional ski kingdoms

who challenge Mr. Miller and Ms. Vonn each week.Ã¢â‚¬Â• - Christopher Solomon, Wall Street

Journal

Nathaniel Vinton is a writer who covered sports for the New York Times, the International Herald

Tribune, and many other publications. While an investigative reporter at the New York Daily News,



he coauthored American Icon: The Fall of Roger Clemens and the Rise of Steroids in America's

Pastime. A lifelong student of ski racing, he lives in New York with his wife and their children.

This is the finest book I've ever read about downhill skiing. It is clear that Mr. Vinton has an

incredible passion for the sport and an insider's knowledge to make the reader feel as if he or she is

shadowing the racers as they whiz through the gates.it reminds me of Boys in the Boat.The writers

intimate knowledge of the skiers makes it almost feel like a live drama . I give this book 5 stars and I

can't wait to see the movie

The Fall Line is an excellent book. Nathaniel VintonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s knowledge of World Cup ski

racing and its daring racers are clearly evident. His intimate description of the skiers and the

beautiful mountains where the races occur lead the reader on an inspiring and fun-filled tour.

A beautifully written and edited book that is both educational and entertaining. Great read! Ski

racing is a niche sport in the United States and a major sport in Europe. So, how did the United

States attain the current degree of success it has achieved in international alpine ski racing? This

book gives major insights into the development of skiing luminaries like Bode Miller, Lindsey Vonn,

Ted Ligety, and many others who have impacted the sport in this country at this time and in the

past. The organizational and decision making roles of the FIS (International), the United States

Olympic Committee, the United States Ski and Snowboard Association, and the United States Ski

Team, along with ski manufacturers and supporting personnel are interwoven into the narrative, not

dryly, but in a fully engaging and human way that enriches and enlivens the book. There are many

challenges still to be met in what is ultimately a dangerous and endangered sport, not the least of

which are the horrific injuries sustained by many of its participants and the global warming that

threatens its very existence. I am an avid reader and a non-skier and found this book to be the best

work of nonfiction that I've encountered in a long time. Simply splendid!

The arc of VintonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s narrative sustains its momentum with articulate insight as he

covers varied terrain with fluid versatility. Not only does his prose provide access to the inner

workings of international ski racing, it also conveys his own deep familiarity with the sport.A close

reading reveals that Vinton is more adept at interpreting the complexities of adrenaline and danger

in downhill than he is at navigating the highways of northern New England in a ski van, particularly

at the crossroads of I-89 and I-91 in White River Junction, VT. He portrays the lives of skiers off the



hill with an understanding so lucid it must be informed by personal experience. His depiction of

BodeÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s wayward antics suggests that he has inhabited that territory himself, in the

ice storm of ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Ëœ98 at Sunday River when the carnage of a ride on the Night Train left

a powerless condominium hallway and stairwell in shambles. Vinton also demonstrates his

familiarity with aspects of the ski industry unknown to the layperson. His attention to detail hints that

heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s gone for a ride in a Pisten Bully after getting caught attempting to ascend one

of Barker MountainÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s groomed trails on a covert mission to appropriate signage

under the cover of darkness.VintonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s book furnishes unique insight on American

success at the highest level of ski racing. It also allows some uncanny glimpses into his own past. It

may sound weird, but by the time you finish it, you sorta feel like you know the guy.

I'm writing this for anyone who is not involved with skiing or ski racing in any way whatsoever - this

is a wonderful read. The author takes you inside the minds and personalities of the world's greatest

athletes, ski racers, the only athletes who compete at impossible speeds with out the aid of a

machine. Wonderfully written and researched and I could not put it down. For you ski racers - a

must read.

Having been an active recreational skier for the last 15 years, I liked learning a bit more about the

courage and dedication required of the world's best skiers to win World Cup events and Olympic

medals.The book did seem to present the stories of races and racers a bit randomly. Sometimes it

went pretty deep into a story, which didn't seem that important in the larger flow of the US Ski Team

story. Then at other times the book was very abrupt in describing other events.Nevertheless, I'd

definitely recommend this book to any sports fan, especially anyone who would describe the alpine

downhill as one of their favorite Winter Olympic events.

Vinton has written the definitive account of alpine skiing at the highest levels in the 21st century

while providing enough history and technical insight of the sport to help one gain a completely

different perspective (and newfound appreciation) for the sport. As one who grew up skiing at one of

the sports U.S. birthplaces (Alta) and studied alongside many of them (Rowmark) I was shocked at

how little I ultimately knew about the sacrifices the athletes on tour make and the greatness that

Miller and Vonn have achieved.I would recommend this book to ANYONE with an interest in skiing

(or the story of man persevering).



An excellent book detailing the greatest period in American ski racing. I remembered some of the

events described in The Fall Line, but Vinton's account had me on the edge of my seat all over

again. While highlighting the careers of Bode Miller and Lindsay Vonn, The Fall Line provides

amazing insight and cinematic detail of the race courses and athletes of the World Cup. If you're a

fan of ski racing, be prepared to think about the sport in a new way. If you're a casual observer of

skiing during the Winter Olympics, be prepared to become a hard core fan. A great read, I highly

recommend The Fall Line.
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